
HTAPPY DAYS.

MMETL FRED ANI) TEE BUBBLES.

iir MII.A a, UgwiTr.

The. pretty balle' O1 givo meono
1 want te Lake it out with ine

To play with and~ ta rail around.
Wliat protty colours 1 Lob me ae 1

ne eauRbt the. bubble in his hv.nd,
And lo il ho found remaining thero

Naught but a drap of wator ecar,
Tho rest was gane; hoe knew nal where.

The glittering bal, with oolaurs fair,
Rad turn.d coniplet.ely jute air.

LESSON NOTES.

FirtST QIJAR.TBR.
WTtDIXB IN TRE GOSP'EL BT MATrIIEW.

L mw » 1.

MEUS AND JOHN.

Malt 3. 7-17.

[Jan. 2.

Memory versas, 18.17.

GOLDEN TIlT.

Thi l in oloved Son, in whom I amn
loa lc-miatI. 3. 17.

OUTLMN.

1. Johnse Address ta the Pharisees snd
Saddncees, v. 7-12.

2. John baptizes Christ, v. 18-15.
28. The Dascent o! the. Holy Spirit on

jesus, v. 16, 17.

ME LESSON BTOBT.

W. open the New Year with a series of
louons aon tire life of Christ as reported by
Matîhew, one of his disciples, who ieft hie
place at tire seat of custome and gave up
ail ta foUlow the Savic,;Àr.

In tria firsI lesson we learu of Christ's
baptiai. by John. Joht, was six monthe
aider than Jeans, snd is called thre IIFore-
runner of Christ." Ho was the II voice of
one crying in the wildernes, Prepare ye
the. wsy of thre Lard." He lived in a re-
tired way ini tire wildorness unhil ho was
thirty yeara old. Tien six menthe hofore
Chriat'a public appearance ho began preach-
ing reetance througiiont Judea. Re
dreisdplike an anciont, prophet ".d Iived
on the simple8t faro.

One day ho was baptizing in tire Jordan
wiron soine prend, soîf-rigiteous Pharisees
and Sadducees came ta hime. Tires. hie re-
buked by cailing themn a IIgeneration of
vipers:' and warrred thera ta ho truly re-
pentant instesd of making merely a vain
show of il. Re told thom of the Christ ta
corne who 'wouid baptize with thre Holy
Giroat and with fire, whose ehoe's i5tchet ho
was nal worthy ta unfasten. A litIle
later this ame Christ came ta him to bo
baptized. A.t first John protested, deexu-
ing himieif nnworthy, but Jeans said,
IISuifer it to be se now." He wi8hed te
set the examplr. and show that ho was
senumbered with thre transgrsors," for ho
ad torne, ta bear tii. «Iaine of the world'"

M ________________________________ M ________- - - -

Therofaro ho was bnptizod, and lai thle
hoavens openod, and the Spirit of Ood do-
scend6d upan hM like a dovo, and a vaice
frorn heavon said, "IThis je m7' bolov'od
Son, in whom 1 arn well pleasod.'

LESSON IELPS FOR XEKRY DAT,

Mon. Stndy Isaiair 40. 1.5.
Tus.tudy Matthow 1. 2.1

JVed. Road of Chrisi's divine nature.
John 1. 1-4; Rab. 1. 2, 3.

Thiur. Ris human nature. Hia descont.
2 Samn. 7. 12-10.

Fi John's witnoss. John 1. 15.28.
Sat. Bohold the Lamb 1 John 1. 29-37.
Sun. Sent beforo. John 3. M~-26.

QUESTIONS ON TRE LESSON BTORY.

Who was John tho Baptist? Whero
had hoe pas8ed hie yonth ? Wirat was ire
called ? What deca prophecy say of him ?
What did ho preacir? \Vhere did ho bap-
tize ? 'Who camne to huma? What did ie
say te thon? Did Jeans coma ta o bbp.
tized ? Why? What came down from
heaven ? What did thre voice luiy ?

LESSONS FOR Me,

Net to ho a hypocrite.
To set a good ersmple whenever

as Je8ns did.

lxssoN II.

I can,

[Jan. 9.

MEUS TEMPTED.

Matthow 4. 1-11. Memory veraes, 4-11.

GOLDEN TEXT.

For in thut ho himsel! hatir snffered
beiug tempted, ho ia able ta auccour thon'
tirat are temptect-Hleb. 2. 18.

OUTLINE.

1. Tire Teetiug, v. 1.
2. Temptcrtiou Through thre Body, v. 2.4.
3. Temptation ta Gain Oood Thinga by

False Faitir, v. 5-7.
4. Temptation to Gain Succeass by Wrong

Doing, v. 8-11.

TMX LESSON STORY.

Shortly aftr tire baptism, of Jeans ho
weut inta the wilderuessand was there
ternpted of thre devil. This testing battle
wath evil before hoe entera on hie life-work
was tire closing ovent o! ii preparution.
Af ter thie Jeaus appeaus aniong thre people
aud reveals himself as tire Messiah, the
Saviaur of mankind. Jeans was ',full of
tihe Holy Ohost," aud il was in obedience
ta tire cali o! tire Spirit that ho went off te
tris lonely place. There ho remuiucd
forty days snd forby nigirts, dnriug -which'
ime hoe fasted, so ho waa very hungry.

The devii, knowiiig tis, thongirt ta tempt
mn by suggestiug ta iir te change atones

into bread, and therehy show isa divine
power. But thua Jeans refuaed te do,

say Ilg "Man shalH ual live by bread
alae, but tirat God would provide otirer
kinds of food lu hie own time sud way.

Thon Satan tried ta tenipt hum in an-
other way by takimg hmn te tire top of tire

temple and urging him to eut liuisoif
down and ta provo thal ho wua tho Son of
Ond. Ang-ils wero to help bixu. This aleo
Josus refued to do, thaugh bad ho wishod
ho could have suuunoned legions of anues.

Having failad again. Satan resortod te a
third mothod of ternpting tho Son of God,
but ini thit, ho faiikd a uttor)y an ho had
donc boforo. Ho lad Jesa to tho suinrmit
of a mouritain and ahowod him all the
kingdoms of theo world, aaying tiat ho
would give hiru ail theo things If ho
would fal down and war8hip him.

As befare, Jeu reaisted thre entreatios
of tho tomnptor and rebukod hum by saying,
«IGo etic hence, Satan," and immuedistely
the tompted and tried, who had conquored
sin, was snrrounded by angols.

LESSON IHELPS FOR EVERY D&Y.

Mcm. Josus temptod. MatI. 4. 1.11.
Tues. II<Nat by brcad alone." Dont. 8. 1-6.
Wed. The tempter. 1 Peter 5. 6-11.
Thur. Safoty of the godly. Paalni 91. 1-12.
Fri. Enduring temptation. James 1.

12-17.
Bat. Tempted, but 'without cdu. Rob. 4.

11-16.
Sun. Ahie te heip. Hob. 2. 9 18.

QUESTIONS ON TUE LESSON STOUT,

Where did Jeans go a! 1er hie baptiamu
How long was ho thare? Did ho e'%t
dnring that tinie Who camne te tempt
him? Hfow was Jeans fir8t temptedi
What did ho reply to the. devil ? How
waa ho teapted the second tirne? What
reply did irr- niake? What xnethod did
Satan try the third lime? Did Jeas

* 'Id ta tho wiiea o! thre dovil? 1 ow did
esus robuke Satan?î Who came and

mainistered ta Jeass

LZSSONS FORME

To rast Satan when ho tompta mie.
To turn my back an sin..
To ho strong under temptation and be

ual afraid to face it.

A LESSON FOR TEIE BOYS.
Donald snd Bob were going a-fiehing
"IPlease lot nie go with you," ad tlouir

littlo brother, Jamie.
IlNa; you can't go," said Donald.
Janie wua very aflgry. Ho went down

to the boat in which isbrothera were
placing their fishing-tacklo. Ro took out
their lunch-box and theizr net for catching
hait, snd hid them away. But as %oon a
tire boys wero gono hoe feit ashatued and
8orry. Ho ran ta tire & ier-bank with thre
box and net; but the boys were ont of
sigirt, and Jamie set down and cried.

Donald aud Bob were angry when they
found ont what Jamie had donc. So they
did nlot have a very pleasant time. Wheu
tbey got home Jamnie came ta them saying

"Imvery sorry I took your thinge; 1 Il
nover do s0 again."

IIWell, wde'r sorry we didn't tako you,"
said ire boyi'.

Tihe t thing to do mith a wrang is to
own is and ask forgiveneas.
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